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POOL REPORT: sdient meets "Ti th Roumanian Cllo ." " 

They are conclud a tour of the US and 
folk tune when President entered the c 
song was the equibalent of "For he's P j 
excent th it 1}TaS ",..,e wish you long life~a::" on 
birthdays or someone snecial enters a room ••• 

THEY CA]vIE TO A PERSONAL T1ESSAGE " FORD 
FROE PRES •.• ". 

The President welcomed and thanked the groun regreted 
they couldn't s in the rose garden •••• The sident said 
"the friend n assador program can be a bridge 
between Roumania the US a,g 'lfell as other countries 
the ahbassador 'Prop-ram •• *1'i11 ?Oll e:x:nress my gra.t~ t'lde to 
t'ne "Presi.dent for lett:i.nF.~is\·ronderful gr:JUD of young 
Deo-ple visit this countr~r8.n-d-gTve-h:him- mL verY-best-uerso''28.!. 
re~~rds.V(said to ambass~dor Bopda~ .• J 
-Ford then shook hands with all 50 or so members 

choir along with Rouma.nian student leaders and 
string group••• S ters and dld6:dddn musiCians were 
in Carpathian Folk ts very colorful ••• 

Then Roumanian Ambass Bogdan Barrd. • introduced tl"'e leader 
of the Choral group 'who delievered a letter to the ent 
of the United States Pres Ceausecu anQ the group 
ad Iibed this me : Pres, ••• !t ~'le thank this 
great honor and attention you have given our group and 
you come to Bucharest you will feel the warmth of the Roum::.>nian 
Peo:!;'le ••• II (laughter apDlau2e •• ) III have the plea.sureble 
duty from my President 6 ecu to give you this personal 
letter and once more say 0 you we are a"rai ting you in 
Bucharest with hope and 'J'larmth •• " II 

Ford: -'This is a "lOnd ex,ression of vThat 'de have 
expand, a 2 way exchange, young people as v'ell as others because 
in the days ahead understanding as well as affection are bo 
Vitally important as we try to build a better world.~ 

"dl!rld 7 iN aaBIi 
Ford: "MR ANBASSADOR YOU TELL TRS p-ocES IDENT 

HOST ANXIOUS TO VISIT , I }(}\TO~'T TliE 1:-1 j\.1rr1TTI1 O"F 
RECEPTION THAT HAS BEEN TO Al'oillRIC AN DEopr TO 
ON HANY l'@AY OCCASIONS IJOOK FOR'EF.BD TO ItT 
OPPORTtHTITY AT TINE •• Il 

Then there was more nlaying picture Dosin~ etc ete 
and some rather good voe "'TOrk 'Hi th tongue hrist cs all of 
which brought a broad to t e Presidents face. 

wal t ro(~ gers 
AP Radio 
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IMMEDIATE 


ROMANIAN PERFORMING ENSEMBLES TOUR AMERICA AS FRIENDSHIP AMBASSADORS 

The largest number of Romanian performing artists ever to visit America will 

conclude their twenty-five city goodwill tour on March 26th subsequent to 

performances at the Kennedy Center, Museum of Natural History I and United Nations. 

The performers are members of the Ciprian Porumbescu Choir and the 

Crown of the Carpathians Folk Ensemble. 

TO MEET PRESIDENT 

The Romanian cultural delegations will be greeted by President Ford at the 

White House on Monday, March 24 at 10:30 A.M. They will deliver a personal 

message from President Nicolae Ceausescu of Romania to President Ford. 

Harry Morgan, founder of Friendship Ambassadors, will introduce the 

Romanians to President Ford. Mr. Morgan was the first American to be 

awarded the "Order of Cultural Merit" from President Ceausescu for his 

work in developing friendship and expanding cultural relations with Romania 

NATIONWIDE TOUR 

The visit to the White House follows a nationwide tour by the two Romanian 

ensembles. Each group has pursued a different route subsequent to their 

departure from New York City on March 5, a day designated "Friendship Ambassador 

Day" by Mayor Beame. 

'. ! 

The Porumbescu Choir conducted 'by Gheorghe Oprea were guests of honor at the 

five thousand member A. C.D .A. (American Choral Directors Association) Convention 

at St. Louis. The choir has received international recognition as the result of their 

European tours. The Carpathian Folk Ensemble was awarded numerous prizes as the 

winIlEt· of several international competitions. 

FAMILIES HOST ROMANIANS 

Over four hundred American families have hosted the two Romanian ensembles 

during their separate 3000 mile tours. Concerts by the Romanians have been 

presented without charge in each of the twenty-five communities where they 

have been guests. The communities have ranged in size from cities stlch as 



NC'N lock 1 Vvashington and St. Louis to communities .as .smalL as Knox,Pennsylvanla, 

Arkadelphia, Arkansas, ana Houston I Mississippi. 

REASON FOR VISIT IS TO SAY THANK YOU TO AMERICANS 

The reason the Romanians are here is to say thank you to the thousands of Americans 

who have travelled to Romania as American Friendship Ambassadors. Nearly 150 

pE'rforrning arts groups from forty States have performed throughout Romania during 

tlw past [e w years. Current estimates of the number of Romanians who have attended 

American Friendship Ambassador programs run as high as two million. 

MORGANS ACCOMPANY ROMANIANS 

IVIr. and Mrs. Harry Morgan have accompanied the Romanians on their crosscountry 

American tours. Mr. Morgan is President of Friendship Ambassadors. Mrs. Morgan 

serves as Executive Director. 

ROMANIAN YOUTH LEADERS PRESENT 

Twenty nine of the seventy five Romanian Friendship Ambassadors are youth leaders. 

I;u9cne Florescu, Editor of Romania's largest youth daily, Josef Urs and loan Popa, 

Vice Presidents of Romanian youth organizations, are also accompanying the Romanian 

del egations. 

ROMANIAN FRIENDSHIP AMBASSADORS GAIN BROAD EXPOSURE TO AMERICAN LIFE 

Thc' Rmnanian Friends hip Ambassadors have experienced everything from trips to Governor's 

m;lll:;iOl1S to the preparation of hamburgers at a fast food chain. They have gone bowling I 

vj r;Hnd h c>spitals, examined factories I shopped at supermarkets I toured a Southern 

pi iint(}tion 1 appeared on Radio and Television I and sampled apple pie. While they will 

he' i1 ppearing at several of America I s most renown cultural institutions I they will have 

cxpcriencecl America at the grass roots people to people level. 

PHILANTHROPIC, BUSINESS, AND EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE 

Philanthropists including DeWitt Wallace of Readers Digest; corporations such as PepsiCo 

Colgat e- Palmolive International, Continental Trailways I R. C.A. Victor International r 

MacDonalds; cultural and educational agencies such as the Friends of the Kennedy Center 

the Alliclllce For Arts Education, the American Museum of Natural History r and the 

/\murican Choral Directors Association have assisted the Friendship Ambassadm:-~ur·~·-;

through provision of direct financial contributions or by provision of goods and services. 
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FUTURE TIES 

Future American cultural ties with Romania are expected to broaden as the result of the 

Romanidn Friendship Ambassador visit to the Unit ed States and the growth of mutual 

elings of friendship between Americans and Romanians. What has now become a 

reciprocal program will again be in evidence this summer as numerous American 

Friendship Ambassador groups visit Romania 

FRIENDSHIP AMBASSADOR PROGRAM WIDESPREAD 

The Friendship Ambassador program is widespread with concentration in Eastern Europe. 

Over 6000 Americans have participated in the program and have travelled to Romania I 

Poland I Czechoslavakia I and Yugoslavia as Friendship Ambassadors. Several other 

countries have approached Friendship Ambassadors for inc1 lision in its activities. 

PHOTOSi-\VAILABLE ON REQUEST 




